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Dance & Music Studio

Get all the latest
information on our
website at:
www.footnotesdanceandmusic.com

Dancer Spotlight
Meet Addy, she is a bright and loving
preschooler that is part of our dance
family. She has fought and won against
cancer once, and in December had to
start fighting again. As her parents’ say
“Fight like a Princess again and show
cancer that we have Addytude!!”.
You can support her fight at:
http://youcaring.com/melissaandjared
wallace-708644
Or you can also give in general to
support dancers fighting cancer at:
http://imadanceragainstcancer.org/

Recital Fee - Due April 15
Our end of the season recital is fast approaching. We want to
take this opportunity to remind everyone that the recital fee due
date is quickly approaching. The Recital Fee is due April 15th and
is $75 for a single student and $30 each additional student. It
includes:
2 tickets to the Recital performance (additional tickets will be
available for purchase closer to recital).
a participation award
a yearbook
We are often asked, “Why do we have to pay a Recital Fee?”
There are many costs asssociated with producing a quality show
like our recitals:
the auditorium and backstage rental for the performance and
the rehearsal
paying the facilities manager and custodian support
props
lighting techs and voice talent
music production
and much more
We do our best to stay within a budget to keep the most
reasonable cost possible so you and your family can enjoy the
show. We appreciate all that you do to support your student(s),
as we prepare to Dance through the Decades and we hope you
all enjoyed the preview of our recital at the spring festival this
past month, we are so proud of all our dancers.


Summer Camp is
Back for 2017!
We are starting to make plans for
an exciting summer. Please look
for more details to come in the
next few months!

Successful Bravo Competition
The LA Stars recently competed at Bravo National Dance competition
at Lehigh Senior High School. We are very proud of all our performers.
Our team has been very successful over the last few years and due to
that success, many of our competitive dancers are now competing in
the most competitive category. Therefore, we are even more excited to
let you know of their success. In addition to the success of our dancers
our teachers also received recognition, showing it really is a team
eﬀort. Below are just a few of the awards received at BravO!
Choreography Award & 2nd Overall Senior Large Group BravO! Water Guns choreographed by Lauren Gomez
BravO! Entertainment Award & 3rd Overall Senior Large Group
BravO!- Foreva In the DM’s
4th Overall Junior BravO! Duo/Trio - Humble and Kind
4th Overall Teen Small Group BravO! - When the Ship Goes Down

